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Nephure Proudly Partners with the
Carlisle-Williams Foundation
Will donate Nephure sample packs and sponsor the Foundation’s PB Dialysis Annual 5K
Gainesville, Fla. (September 12, 2018) – Entring, LLC announced today that they will start
donating sample packs of Nephure, the first-to-market oxalate reducing enzyme, to the CarlisleWilliams Foundation for inclusion in their free patient support bags. Entring will also sponsor the
Foundation’s PB Dialysis Annual 5K.
The Carlisle-Williams Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization supporting dialysis
patients through hope, comfort and education. The Foundation provides a free dialysis support
bag for End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) patients that is filled with educational resources and
comfort items they can use during dialysis and hospital visits.
“One of the foundational pillars of our company is education. We are committed to raising
awareness about oxalates and providing resources to help educate people on their kidney
health,” said Helena Cowley, co-founder and CEO of Entring. “From the very first time I spoke
with Janie at the Carlisle-Williams Foundation, I knew it was good fit. We are excited to partner
with them in educating their patients about kidney health.”
In addition to donating sample packs of Nephure, the company will also be sending educational
material for the support bags, including a Low-Oxalate Shopping Guide and Oxalate-Packed
Foods to Avoid.
“The Carlisle-Williams Foundation continuously seeks better ways to serve dialysis patients.
While looking at improvements and innovations in the kidney health space, I was thrilled and
excited to learn about this new product,” stated Janie Carlisle, President and Founder of the
Carlisle-Williams Foundation. “Nephure stood out to me as the perfect addition to our ESRD
support dialysis bag as it complements our efforts to educate dialysis patients on nutrition. We
are very excited to offer this product to our clients and look forward to a continuing relationship
with Nephure.”
Nephure has been commercially available since end of 2017. For more information on Nephure,
visit www.Nephure.com. Connect with Nephure on Facebook and Twitter.
About the Carlisle-Williams Foundation
The Carlisle-Williams Foundation, Inc. is dedicated to the comfort and preservation of life for
End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) patients. The Foundation works on behalf of the patient to
cultivate the bonds between patients, medical staff and the families by providing information and
education concerning the disease, job/vocational information, and comfort services through

cards and hospital visits, and support bags to the patients. They are a federally-recognized,
national non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that believes no one should feel alone or helpless
during illness, nor be stressed by choosing between paying for medical needs or emotional and
comfort needs; therefore, all services and products are provided free to patients.
About Entring, LLC
Entring, LLC, based in Gainesville, Florida, specializes in enzyme-based products that provide
consumer-friendly choices for people with nutritional limitations. As a subsidiary of the research
and development organization, Captozyme Inc., Entring’s products are backed by more than 60
years of combined experience in biochemical engineering, including extensive research on
innovative approaches for kidney health. Launched in 2017, Entring’s Nephure is the first-tomarket enzyme product offering flexibility to people with oxalate-related nutritional limitations.
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